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seedling" whiclh is tliiiiglt to be of great
value as a market varietv. being large,
showv, and keîeptig until iarch ; York
Stripe A ppe, a popular variety in
soutieri P .nnsvL ; Triumph of
Gumbrhiil iCherry, wlîich originaited
in Cimluberbd Co1î tuntv. and said to be
of finle delicious flavor. a prolific bealrer
ai to noaik vith tie best. It coitains
ait s(s1 ()n " T]hIe ni aînagemnent of an
rchardY oit " Horticulture for plea-

uri1e," n " laising sedlin fruits,"
ou " Our winged friends," on 1' lorti-
cultural fertilizers," " Fruits and vege-
tables," &c. Mv. E. B. Engle, Chambers-
burg, Penn., is the obliging Secretary,
to whom those interested can apply for
a copy if they wish, enclosing stanpîs
to pay postage.

TuE YOUNG SCIENTIST enters upon
its sixthi volume. It is published at 49
Maiden Lane, New York, at one dollar
per year, and is a praiseworthy effort
to interest young people in somethinîg
more profitable than the flashy and
scnsattion1 stories with which o111r
young people are now so abundantly
supplied. It is very gratifying to sec
it enter upoil its sixth year with such
bhopefu li courage, naterially enlarged in
Size, more than doubled, and vell ililus-
trated. It is also a hopeful sign of the
times that mui t journal, witlout any
stores " wlatever, is sufliciently

appreciated to warrant increased ex-
penditure of time and inoney in its
monthlty preparation.

OTTAWA FIELD NATURALIST'S CLUB.
We are iidebted to Lt.-Col. Wm. White
for a copy of the second issue of the
transactions of this Club. It contains
valuable papers on subjects connected
with tle researclies of the naturalist,
among these we notice an interesting
one on " Meteors and Meteorites," by
Mr. H. B Snall ; one on " Somte
Coleoptera injurious to our pines," by
Mr. W. Hague Harrington ; another

on the " Liliaccc," by Lt.-CoL. Wm.
Wlite ; a synopsis of a lecture by Prof.
J. MJ;acoun, F.L.S., on "the capabili-
ties of the Prairie Lands of the great
Nortwest, as shewn by their Fauna and
Flora'." The concluding paper, illus-
tr ated by a well exectited plate, is a
" description of a new species of
Porocrinis," by James Grant, LD.,
which vas taken fron the Trenton
limestone at Belleville.

VjIcK's ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY maga-
zine continues to illunine our table
witlh its briglt pictures and interesting
articles on flowers and their culture.
The initial number of the sixth volume
is as delightfuîl as any thiat liave gonte
before, and we paticularly coinnend
the article on "l Flowers for the Schools"
to the consileration of Our Boards of
Public School Trustees, eslîeciallv in
oui rural school districts. If therte be
oe place mîore than another that

'hould wear a bright and cherfiul
aspect, it is the school grounds; and
yet, so far as the writer's observation
cxtenîds, the school Vards in Ontrio are
tie most dreary, forsaken and iceerless
enclosures to be found aivwliere. We
almost forgot to say that the magazine
is published by James Vick, Rochester,
N.Y., at $1.25 per vear.

T1HE 1ARMn's ANNCAL HAND-BOOx,
for 1883, publisled by D. Aiplietoni &
Co., 5 Bond Street, New York. is a
mîost convenient and useful little diary
for the year, cntaining also nanv
things usefuil to the faimer, such as
tables of the ctbie contents o' round
sticks, rules for finding the number cf
tons of hay in a m11ow, thle iniber of
bushels of corn in a crib, &c. ; the aver-
age purity and vitality of someu seeds as
foun i market, valuation of cotmer-
cial fertilizers. average compo is ition of

fertiliziing materiails, feeding of cattle,
composition of feeding stuffs, and the
digestibility of feeding stufis, &c.


